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Bar
Con

es to Fill
roller Post

CarlR. Barnes, executive accountant, has been• named
controller to succeed Dr. Kenneth R. Erfft, who has resigned
to become controller and treasurer at Rutgers University.

The appointment became effective April 3 when it was
approved by the Executive Committee of the Board of Trus-

Physicist
To Head
Navy Lab

tees at a special meeting in Pitts-
burgh.

In this position, Barnes will
supervise the activities of the di-
vision of accounting and will be
in charge of all financial and
budgetary matters.

Barnes came to the University
in 1938 as an auditor and in 1942

Dr. Benjamin L. Snavely, physi- 1
cist with the U.S. Naval Ordnance
Laboratory at Silver Spring, Md.,
has begun a two-year acting di-
rectorship with University's
Naval Ordnance-Research Labora-
tory teniporarily vacated by Dr.
Gilford G. Quarles.

Dr. Quarles has been granted
a two-year leave 'of absence. lie
has been serving as scientific and
technical adviser to the command-
ing general of the Army Ballistic
Missile Agency at Redstone Ar-
senal in Huntsville, Ala., since
Nov. 1, 1956.

A native of • Lancaster, Dr.
Snavely received his bachelor of
science degree in _pngineering,
mathematics and physics from Le-
high University and his doctor of
philosophy degree in physics from
Princeton University. New ControllerHe taught physics at Lehigh
University from 1931 until 1941
and since 1941 has been with the
Navy's Silver Spring laboratory.
He has been engaged in research
in underwater acoustics and the
development of naval ordnance.

was named to the position of
executive accountant.

From 1929 until 1938, he was
a public accountant with Patter-
son, Teele and Dennis, of New
York City. He became a CertifiedPublic Accountant in the state
of New York in 1936.

He is a member of the New
York State Society of Certified
Public Accountants, American In-
stitute of Accountants, Delta Sig-
ma Pi, professional business ad-
ministration fraternity and of Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, social fraternity.

Barnes was born in Watertown,
N.Y. He studied accounting at
Northern New York Business Col-
lege and later at New York Uni-
versity.

The Ordnance Research Labor-
atory was established at the Uni-
versity in 1945 as a department
of the College of Engineering and
Architecture. It has a staff of 300
persons.

It operates under contract ,with
the Bureau of Ordnance of the
Navy and is concerned primarily
with research and development
for torpedoes.-

Lion Predicts
Rain Today •

The Nittany Lion staggered
through the rain this morning
Still clad in his tux and galoshes,
and with his cute Lioness import
tucked under one arm.

Artides Due for Lantern
' All contributions for consider-

ation for the spring issue of the
Lantern should be submitted to
the Hetzel Union desk by Wednes-
day.

The Lion said th
dampensomestr
dents',big wee]
end but he• w.
sure it would,
dilute his "sp:
its."

The Lion zu
his date plan
hit fratern.
parties tonight.

However, t h
weatherman hz
a dimmer vies
on the situation, --

predicting rain to continue ah
day. A• slight temperatur_e rise is
predicted. Over three inches of
precipitation has fallen this week-
in -the form of • snow, sleet and'
rain, •

Top Debthe Prize
Won by Klevans

Edward Klevans, senior in elec-
trical engineering from Roaring
Springs, won the men's oratory
championship yesterday in the10th annual tournament of the.
Debating AssociatiOn of Pennsyl- 1vania Colleges.

Vicki O'Donnell, sophomore in,
arts,and letters from. Irwin, tied
for second in the women's ora-
tory, according to the Associated'
Press.

The team champion will- be an-
nounced today at !the end of thetournament. ; t 3 k

Justice Unit
Confirms
Silva's Aid

The Justice Department has
confirmed reports that Dr. Ruth
C. Silva, associate professor of
political science, assisted in the
research for the proposed presi-
dential disability amendment, ac-
cording to EdKoterba, nationally-
syndicated Washington columnist.

The department gave no other
information as to what phase Dr.
Silva played in writing the
amendment or whether other out-
siders were called in.

Dr. Silva is recognized as an
expert on the matter.

Columnist Contacted
The Daily Collegian asked Ko-

terba to check rumors that Dr.
Silva played an important part in
writing the proposed Constitution-
al amendment.

Dr. Silva admitted being in
Washington last week but refused

Ito say whether she played a partin preparing the amendment.
Koterba earlier had contacted

White House Press Secretary
IJames Hagerty. Hagerty told Ko-
terba that he had no record of any,
outsiders helping the Justice De-
partment in the matter.

Usually Work Alone
He said it would be untrtual

it were true for generally the de-
partment officials do all the workin matters such .s this.

The proposed amendment says
the vice president would merely
act as president and would do soonly for the duration of the presi-dent's disability. The president
would decide whether he is dis-abled.

If the president fails to declare
his inability and if the vice presi-
dent and the majority of the Cab-Ifret feel that the president is dis-
,abled, the vice president would
then act for the president for the
duration of the inability.

Jazz Concert Tickets'
Will Be Sold at Door

Tickets will be available at the
door at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow when
the Four Freshmen and Buddy
Morrow- and his band will per-
form at Recreation Hall.

The sale of tickets has been
termed "good," but many remain
to be sold at the door. Th. price
is $1.50. The Jazz Club is spou-
soring the concert and members
of the club may purchase tickets
for $l.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

"I am moving as though Con-
gress is not going to act on our
appropriation request," the post-
master general said. He told the
newsmen he had issued instruc-
tions to have his curtailment or-
ders sent out to the 37,000 U.S.
post offices.

Summerfield's orders embraced
these cutbacks:

e2ffective April 13, all post of-
fices to be closed to the public
on Saturdays and Sundays—many
metropolitan areas now have some
Sunday window service.
•Effective April 13, all city, vil-

lage and rural delivery service
to be discontinued on Saturdays
excepting for special delivery
items. Summerfield said mail
trucks will continue to pick up
'mail from street boxes on Satur-
day and Sundays but that Sunday
pickup schedules will apply on
both days.
•A halt to most third class mail

service on April 29.
• Curtailment of most window

service to a maximum of 81/2
hours a day beginning April 15.
Many largerpost offices now have
11-hour service, and night service
is available in Washington, New
York and Chicago.
•Effective April 15, deliveries

to business districts to be re-
stricted to a maximum of two a
day. It is now three or four times
daily in some large cities.
•A halt to money order service

'in all but third and fourth class
postoffices. It was explained these
are in the smaller communities
where banking service is not al-

! ways available.

Philosophy Prof to Give
Last 'Freedom' Speech

Aaron Druckman, associate pro
fessor of philosophy, will deliver
the final lecture in the Hillel
series, "The Structure of Free-
dom," at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Hillel auditorium.

He will speak on "Freedom
Through Law," basing his lecture
on Supreme Court decisions on
integration in the public schools.

1500 Hear Kaye at IFC-Nnhel Ball
Approximately 1500 persons

danced to the music of Sam-
my Kaye and his orchestra
'last night at the IFC-Panhel
'Ball in,Recreation Hall despite
the slush, sleet and snow out-
side.

"The King of Swing and SWay"
land his orchestra were on hand
from *9 to 1 a.m. to provide music
for dancing.

The traditional big weekend
MOWS at the University paid no
attention to the calendar as the
skies broke loose late Wednesday
afternoon. .

Slush and rain yesterday after-
noon promised to add to the fes-
tivities this weekend.

Last night's dance followed by
houseparties in fraternities to-
night bring the 1957 Greek Weekto a close.

The sale of tickets for the dance
lagged all week, but picked up
considerably with sales at the
door last night, according to a
door attendant.
I Although IFC voted severalweeks ago to omit flowers and
corsages from the dance, many
floral decorations were worn by
coeds who were dressed in formal
of semi-formal attire. -

MODERN Sir Walter Raleigh assists his dale
on iha way to Um LYC Ball.

Mail Service Cuts
Put Off for Week

WASHINGTON, April 5 (IP)---Postmaster General Arthur
Summerfield today postponed drastic mail service cuts one
week, but said they would start going into effect April 13
unless he gets more money.

He contends his department needs 47 million dollars to
maintain full postal services through June 30.

'Ugly Men'
Plan Skits
For Contest

Thirty-seven fraternities andtheir 13g,1y Men entries haVe be-
gun decorating floats and plan-
ning skits for next week's four-
day Ugly Man contest.

The contest will start Tuesday
night with a parade extolling theugliness of the candidates. Both
'coeds and fraternity men in cos-
tume will participate in the par-
ade.

Expenses Limited to $2O
The committee has ruled thatexpenses must be limited to $2O

this year. Formerly, no such re-
striction was imposed.

Voting by penny vote will beginWednesday and continue until5:30p.m. April 11. Students may
vote for their choice by dropping
pennies in milk bottles labeledwith pictures of the ugly men.The voting stand this year hasbeen moved from the Mall to the
sidewalk by the Armory.

APhiO Allocates Funds
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-vice fraternity and sponsor of the

contest, has decided to allocatethe proceeds to two funds. One
portion will be given to the All-
University Scholarship which isawarded annually to a needy stu-
dent who has been a Cub or Boy
Scout. •

The remainder will go to thefraternitys' service projects. Theseinclude the bloodmobile. scouting
movement and "keep-off-the-
grass" campaign.

Last year's proceeds were di-
vided among the Beaver DamRecreation Area, Campus Chest
and the December drive for Hun-
garian refugees.

Poi iticai Parties
To Reorganize

Both campus political parties
will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow to
take steps toward reorganization
after the spring elections.

Campus Party will meet in 10
Sparks to elect clique officers.The posts to be filled are partyclique chairman, vice chairman,
executive secretary; recording sec-
retary and treasurer. Party mem-
bership cards must_be presented
for admittance to the meeting.

John Bott, incumbent clique
chairman, yesterday said he did
not plan to seek reelection.

The Lion Party Steering Corn-mittEe will hold an open meeting
in 121 Sparks to discuss the fu-
ture plans and policies of the
party.

Clique Chairman John Godayte
said the meeting will be conduct-
ed on an informal basis similar
to a meeting of the steering com-
mittee meeting held last Sunday.

Senior Unhurt in Crash
Alan Grossman, senior in arts

and letters from Philadelphia, was
uninjured but his car was dam-
aged to the extent of $250 when
he was sideswiped Thursday on
Rt. 322 near Tussey Sink_

The other car was traveling in
the opposite direction.

Going
'Party-Hopping'?
See Pages 4, .5

FIVE CENTS


